ANNUAL DAY AND DEEP SAMARAMBH AT SHAIKH COLLEGE OF
EDUCATION

Shaikh College of Education celebrated its Annual Day and Deep
Samarambh at the college premises recently. The chief guest for the event was
Prof. A. R. Taradale. Dr. Sabina, Secretary, Shaikh Group of Institution
presided over the function. The event began with invocation song followed by
lamp lighting ceremony. Dr. I.P. Sutar, Principal, Shakh College of Education
read the annual report and highlighted the achievements both in academics
and co curricular activities.
Addressing the gathering Prof. A. R. Taradale said that “Teachers are
nation builder, they influence students by their love and affection”. A good
teacher can leave a long lasting and indelible mark in life of students, he
added. He also emphasized that the world may have high expectation from
graduating teachers and elaborated the role they could play in helping change
society for the better. He emphasized on good practices and thrust for the need
to bridge the gap between words and deeds.
Dr. Sabina, Secretary, Shaikh Group of Institutions in the presidential
remarks said “Teaching is a noble profession, one should take this profession
as a God gift and always think about building future of the students. She

compared the teachers to lamp who light the lives of the students. She said
that teaching profession is the holiest job on the planet. Her inspirational
speech captured the hearts of everyone. She praised the efforts of the college in
building good value systems and encouraged all the students to create their
own unique identity and pursue their dreams with a deep sense of passion.
The event was then followed by prize distribution ceremony. Winners in
academics, cultural and sports were felicitated by chief guest. All the students
and staff of Shaikh College of Education attended the event. The event
concluded with vote of thanks proposed by Mr. Anand Hoogar.

